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Al~aract 

We describe the synthesis of a smumn~ based on the iron carbonyl mediated head:m-head ~ of two nmiecuks of 
17ct-ethynylestradiol that leads uitima~y to a fenole. This compout~ was pt~an:d with the a ~  of pining the ~ of ag~i~ of 
the estradiol ~ spectroscopic, molecular modelling and biochemical stud~ are ~ The esuad~l-fane~ clu~=r ~ a 
weak, but not zero, affinity fo~ the esttadiol receptor. There is reversible binding to the recep~, aad tl~ is ~ ia t~ms of the 
peg.  value of -13.1 found for thebioorgaaometailic z~mplex. 

K eywords: Bioogganometalfic chemist~; Iron; Mo~culat recognition; Esttadi~l tece~g 

1. Intreduction 

The burgeoning role of  metal carbonyls in 
bioorganometallic chemistry is gaining more recogni- 
tion as their v e r s a ~  and applicabifity to a v a ~  of 
problems become apparent [I]. Their initial use in car- 
bonylmetallo immunoassay (CM1A) procedures has now 
been extended to the simultaneous quantitative detection 
of up to three drugs in a single experiment [21 In a 
different vein, we have also described the conmnotion 
of molecules containing both orgenometullic and 
steroidal hormone moieties with the aim of  probing the 
current models of the binding of the steroidal hocmmne 
estrathol to its specific receptor site [3]. The reafizafion 
that the active form of esWadiol ~ receptox dimer- 
ization prompted Katzenellenbogen and coworgers [4] 
to prepare a series of estrogen dime,s linked by chain~ 
of different length in an attempt to detegmino the opti- 
mul separation between the binding sites in the receptor 
dimer. However, it remains an open question whether 
the dimer is of the head-to-head or head-to-tail type. 

The reactions of iron carbonyls, notably F.e(CO) s, 
Fe2(CO) 9 or Fe3(CO)t2, with alkynes have been the 

• Con.spending author. 

object of intensive study for many ye,~s [5]. Among the 
~ exotica obtained, th~ mawr pmd~c~ 
generally inoIude the ferracyclo~l (fen'ule) 
complexes I. Moreover. when the s ~  ma~rial hal 
unsymmetrical, qq~aHy ummimd a f f q ~  RC~-CI~ dmI~ 
fenole r e ~  (la-le) can be ~ (Scheme 
l). 

T~s  ~ ~ e ~ u ~ h  may ~ used m ~ k  
with a rela~vely shoN spacer two e s w m ~  molecules 
and the ~ v a ~ m  ligaml may be used as a probe for 
studying ~ mode of  acdon of  d ~  e s n v g ~  nx~p~r.  ~ 
c~tinuation of c~" studies on m ~ x ~ D ~ a ~ c  deriv.- 
fives of  steroids, we describe he~  the ~ chanE- 
tedzatiaa and biologic~ activity of a fem3ie complex 
posses.~ng two eswad/ol moieties in a head-m-head 
fashion 

2. Resa l l s  aad  ~ m ~ o a  

2.1. Synthesis and characterization o f  l a  

The reaclion of  Fe3(CO)l 2 with 17a--etI~ieslradial 
i n a  1:2 moh~ imio i -  refluxmg henza~  y~ .k~  ~ 

and w ~ k - u ~  m ~ e  ~ p m d ~  whose 
identical IR and mass spectra uaambiguonsly lead to 
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their idemification as ferro!es. Only one of these regioi- 
somets is obtained in reasonable yield (ca. 20%), while 
the other two are formed merely in ~ quantities. The 
m ~  p~dcct  exhibits all of the IH and 13C NMR 
~sorptions cJueeaeristic of estradiol itself [6], except 
that e ~ h  signal appea~ as two equally intense reso- 
nances. The assignment as the a , a '  isomer l a  (R = 
estradiol fr~oment, CmH23Oe, in Scheme I) is readily 
made byleomparison of the ferracyclopentadiene ring 
IH and 3C resonances with those of previously re- 
potted ferroles [7]. The CH resonances are found at 
113.9 and ll3.3ppm, with IJ(C-H) values of 172 and 
160Hz respectively; these parameters are characteristic 
of [3-CH environments. In contrast, the two steroidal- 
subsfimmd a-carbons resonate at 189.2 and 186.2ppm. 
These assignments are hotuessed by the tH data for the 
feeracyclopemadiene ring protons which each appear as 
3.4Hz doublets, values entirely consistent with their 
assJffnmem as bydmgeus attached to [3-carbuns. Typical 
J(ILH) values in ferrole rings have previously been 
established as: J(ot,a') = 0.3 Hz; ./(o,,13) = 5.3 Hz; 
./(~,~') = 3.6Hz; ./(a,l~') = 2.1 Hz [81. 

It is useful here to remind ourselves of the conse- 
quences of i n c ~ g  chiral substituents into the 
fenole system [a similar situation, that of the ortho-dis- 
ubstim~m (arene)Cr(CO) 3 system, has been discussed 
g~et, ionsly, see Ref. [9]]. The parent system bearing 
a~ira l  groups can be conveniently viewed as arising 
from a fen'acycinpentadiene ring of C2v s y m m e ~  
wh~h, upon complexation by a second Fe(CO) 3 flag- 
meet, yields a molecule possessing a single mirror plane 
(Cs) (Scbeme 2). In coulrast, ~ o n  of two chiral 
sebsfilt~nts can yield a meso fen'acyclopentadiane (of 
C s s ~ m e t r y )  amd a d,l ~ of fenacyclopontadianes 
(eo~h o fC  2 symmetry). As shown in Scheme I, attach- 
meet of the second Fe(CO) 3 moiety to the meso ring 
can occ~  in two ways; addition to each fate yields a 
~f faent  dia.m:reemer, bm in each case the symmeny of 
tbu xeu~ing ferrole remains at C,. In conWast, ~ 
t a t m  oftbu second Fe(CO)3 fragment to one oftbu C 2 
f ~ c k ~ x a ~ l i e n e s  yields a single forrole of C 1 sym- 
n~ry.  

In Ia,  which possesses two identical steroidal sub- 
~ n t s  of known absolute configuration, we would 

anticipate that the NMR spectra should reflect the asym- 
meWic character of the molecule. The doubling of all 
the steroidal resonances, mgetbur with the non-eqmv- 
alence of the protons and carbons in the fenacyclopen- 
tadle~e ring, all bear witness to this phenomenon. We 
note th~ the detection of precisely the conect number 
of 13C resonances for l a  in the region 90-200ppm 
apparently eliminates the possibility of any epimeriza- 
t/on at the C17 position of the steroidal units. In particu- 
lar, the diagnostic region 189-191 ppm nnamhigUously 
identifies the number of C(a)  sites. E ~ n  at 
even one C17 position would und_~dyoedly lead to a 
mixture of SS, SR and RS isomers (each having Ct 
symmeU'y) with consequent peak multipficatiou. The 
prohabifity of obtaining only a single isomer with C17 
stereochemistry different from that of the estradioi start- 
ing material is very low. It is known that metal cluster 
fragments can stabilize steroidal cations [6,10]` but this 
apw.ars not to have been the case bere. Sneh an epimer- 
izatlon would not, of comse, lead to formation of a 
meso compound, since the steroidal skeleton contains 
four other stereocentres which cannot invert. 

The asymmetric nature of the fegrole l a  is also 
demonswated by the observation of three separate car- 
bonyl absorptions for the Fe(CO) 3 group within the 
fewecyclopentadieue ring (207.5, 206.3 and 206.0ppm). 
In contrast, the 1r-bonded Fe(CO) 3 fragnmnt yields a 
singlet at 213.0 ppm* showing that there is rapid rotation 
of this group on the NMR timescale. The ban'iers for 
such localized tripodal rotations are known to be ratlu~ 
small [7]` and the low solubility of l a  in Freon/CD2CI 2 
precludes the achievement of the low-temperatme limit- 
ing specmun in which these three carhonyis should 
become non-equivalent. 

! 

Fe 

t 

Scheme 2. 
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2a 2b 

Scheme 3. 

Ferroles normally adopt one of two conformations 
[11]: the most common is the 'non-sawhorse' 
2a, in which the six CO ligands are staggered with 
respect to the Fe-Fe vector, moreover, a car~nyl  from 
the capping Fe(CO) 3 unit adopts a semi-bridging posi- 
tion so as to alleviate the formal electron deficiency of 
the iron in the five-membered ring [! 1]. Less commonly 
found is the 'sawhorse' 2b, whereby the six carbonyls 
are eclipsed (Scheme 3). This latter sUecture has ~ -  
cently been reported for the ruthenium analogue 3 in 
which the Ru(CO) 3 groups are eclipsed and the two 
ferrocenyl substituents are bonded to the a ~  of 
the ruthenacyclopentadiene ring [12]. These compounds 
may also be regarded as n/do cluster. 

The preference for the fonnafiun of a , a '  isomet~ l a  
is not unusual in fenole chemistry; treatment of 
Fe:3(CO)I2 with ~ alkyliCS beAkring a bulky sub- 
sfituent such as tBeC~CH or PhC-CH gives the c o ~ -  
sponding a ,a'-ferroles as the predominant products [ 13]. 
One possible mechanism for the formation of the ferm- 
cyclopenta~unyl ring would invoke coupling of the 
alkynes in a pl~u~sor Fo(CO)3(RC~CH) 2 COmpleX 4. 
Certainly, the mechanism of fommtio8 of the corm- 
spouding (CsHs)Co(RC~Cff) 2 complexes has been in- 
tousively studied [14]. If this is indeed the mechanism, it 
seems not oureasonable m assume flint the ~ 
isWy of the ring closure to the fen-acyclopentadiene 
system is cunU'oHed by the favomed conformation of 
the alkynos in the transition state. As shown in Scbemc 
4, if 4 can adopt a squam-hased pyramidal structure, 
which is usually similar in energy m the ~goual bipyra- 
mid, then bond formation between alkynes will be 
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easiest for those termini with the less bulky s e b ~ a e e B  
(i.e. hydrogen atoms). Subsequent add~i~m of a seceRd 
iron fragment would lead directly to the ferrole. 

Hoffmann and cowofker [15] have offeled an ~tema- 
five suggestion whereby the fenole system is geaerat~ 
through sideways attack by an alkyae un a ~eformed 
(alky~)Fe2(CO) e clusl~ 5, as in Scheme 5. AgaiL 
coupling between the less sterica]ly ~ t e m m  
would appear to be favoured. We note also that mod- 
elling studies iadicate that the overall most s te t iea~ 
favomed isomer for the ferrole is the e e l '  isomer Ilk, 
and so the observed ~ of the cz,e~ isomer 
l a  appears to be a ~ t  of kinetic rather than tbemm- 
dynamic control. 

Althongh we have not yet obtained X-ray quality 
ct~jstals of la ,  a reasonable relnesemmfim of tbe slmc- 
ture of FC~2(CO)6(RC~L~'D 2 l a  where RC~C~-I is 17a- 
ethynylestradiol can be obtained by using the molecuha" 
modelfing inogntm l~-~_ [16]. which uses the m~x 
force field ( u u x  is a v e r s ~  of ~ modified by JJ.  
Gajewski and ICE. Gilbert to a t r . m . m ~  
metal atoms; for more information see Ref. [17]). This 
~ was built up by taking the X-ray pmame- 
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Rg. 1. View of regioh~aer la. The sungam~ was obtained by using 
a mokculat mad,-tlin~ !~grma to gri t  Ihe steroidal fatgments onto 
the o~ameuU~ moiety. 

ters of  Fe2(CO)6[C 4(OH)2 Me2 ] (non-sawhorse geome- 
try) [18] and those of the estradiol-propanol .~la,,et 
[19]. The initial s U e ~ t ~  of l a  was constructed by 
replac~g tile [~-methyls in Fe2(CO)6[C4(OH)2Me2] by 
hydrogens, and by detaching the two a-bydroxyl sub- 
stitueats and repladng them with two steroidal frog- 
meats whose 17ct-hydrogeas had been removed. After 
adjusting the new bond distances to normal values, the 

~ was eltefgy-minimiTed by rotating 
sequeafiafiy each sten~dal fragn~nt about the C(ct ) -  
C(17) bonds. This Wueedare was iterated several times. 
Fnudly, by allowing small oscillations of all atoms 
( ~  those in the atganometallic skeleton), the over- 
all energy minimum was obtalnetL While reco$,niTing 
the ~,t~uximations inherent in this pmcedu~ (e.g. the 
oEgaaongtal~ segment has been considered as a frozen 
unit), thi.¢ method pro,dde, s a reasonable model of the 
overall molecular geomeuy, and the resulting sUecm~ 
appears as in [~ig. I. We note that the atieatations of the 
two esuadlul fragments with respect to the capping 
Fe(CO)a moiety are not equivalent; indeed, the inherent 
C~ symmetry of the system imposes no resu'ictlons on 
the ~ ~ ,  b ~  the psetulo-C2 chal-acter of 
the structure is evident. It is noteworthy that the two 
bulky smmidai substituents me oriented d/sta/ with 
n~psct to the ~r-bonded Fe(CO) 3 group; this effect is 
also seea in the bis(fe~mcenyl)ruthetmle & The molecu- 
hut modelling study suggests that the steroidal moieties 
have rather limitcd mobility, aud this, to some extent at 

fixes the positions of  their hyth'oxyl substituents. 

The two phenolic groups, i.e. the C ( 3 ) - O H  units, ave 
separated by approximately 11.1 A and, in principle, 
could be available for binding to a receptor site. In 
contrast, the C(17)-OH groups are twisted away from 
each other and me unlikely to be able m intera~-t in any 
concerted fashion. However, the possibility still exists 
for each estradiol unit to act independently, since all the 
hydroxyl groups are sited on the exterior of the molecule. 
The steroidal fragments are not aligned in a parallel 
fashion; the inte~planar angle between the aromatic A 
rings of the esu'adlol units is about 20 °. 

2.2. Biological measurements 

The binding affinity of l a  for the eslrogen receptor 
of lamb uterine cytosul has been measured by a compet- 
itive binding method, which is a convenient method for 
~ n i n g  the binding affinity of modified h m ~ o ~ s  
[20]. The relative binding affinity (RBA) value foond 
for 1,1 is rather low (0.53%; the RBA value of eslI~fiul 
itself is 100% by definition). There is, however, a 
fundamental difference between this value, which is low 
but measurable, and a true RBA of zero. In view of the 
significant steric crowding in this molecule, the result 
seems to inthcate that the active site of the receptor is 
not buried in the interior of the protein. One might 
rationalize the RBA value in terms of the structure 
proposed for the molecule; the 3-hydroxyl groups in 
each of the two estra~ol fragments ate directed towards 
the exterior of the molecule and still accessible for 
receptor The culculated distance of approximately I I A  
is close to that found in diethyistilbestrol (DES), the 
well-known hormone mimic [21]. 

In compound la ,  one should notice the occurrence of 
two OH groups located in adjacent positions to the 
organometaUic emt (i.e. F%(CO)6). This is the situation 
of a potential affinity marker fa t  the eslrogen receptor. 
We have perfornaed the relevant biological expsfiments 
and found that the binding between l a  and the receptor 
is fully reversible. ~ f o r e  there is no covalent link 
established between l a  and the receptor. We have pre- 
vionsly found that a correlation exists between the 
carbeninm ion stabiliTafion (evaluaglx[ by means of its 
pKx+ value) aad the occurrence of an afflnhy marker 
property of eswadiol coordinated at 17~x position by an 
a tganome~l ic  moiety [3]. In the case of ferrole, the 
pKg+ vahte has uet been repatted so far. The measure- 
ments have been carried out by using the Dono acidity 

[22]. We have found a p K a ,  value fa t  l a  of 
-13 .11 ,  which indicates that the cation is quite elusive. 
This explains why l a  does uot act as an affinity magkgr 
for the eslladiol reeepto~, the cation is ~ only in 
a SU'ungly acidic ing~llm (H2SO 4 > 6 0 ~ )  which is 
obviously not found in biological systems. By compari- 
son, the bioorganometallic complex Co2(CO)6(pgo- 
pynylestradinl) works as an affinity marker for the 
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Fig. 2. Space-fining represent~on of molecule la. 

esuogen receptor [23] and the model molecule 
Co2(CO)6(HC~-CH2-OH) has a pKR+ value of -5.5 
[24]. 

3. C o a d m i e m  

Within the hypothesis of a close proximity between 
the two binding sites of estradiol in the head-to-head 
eswadiol receptor dimer, one should expect a high affin- 
ity of this fen'ole bivalent ligand l a  This is not the 
case. The reasou might be that tl~ linker is ton short to 
fit exactly with the second binding site. However, the 
hypothesis of a head-to-tail dimerizafion of the receptor 
should not be excluded. Recently, Momon et al. [25] 
have suggested such a bead-to-tail amangement in their 
modelling studies of the receptor dimer. Whatever the 
mtth, we have shown that the ferrule strategy provides 
an interesting way of linking two biomolecules in order 
to generate bivalent ligands with a rigid organometamc 
spacer (Fig. 2). 

4 . ~  

4.]. Synthesis 

The title complex l a  was synthesized by reacting 
Fe3(CO)12 (0.50g, lmmol )wi th  17ct-ethynylestradiol 
(0.59g, 2nmsol) in 200ml of anhydxous benzene at 
reflux for 4h  under At'. The resulting dark yellow 
solution was filtered hot on a small SiO 2 CO~ (in 
order to nnnove any metallic residue) then concentrated 
at t~duced p|esso~ and chmmatogn~h~ on TLC plates 
(adsorbent SiO2, eluant n-hexane/a~one (70:30)). The 
fast moving green band conesponds to 
Fe3(CO)12. Three yellow bands me then elated; the 
slowest moving one was isolated in an amount suffi- 
ciem to be crystallized from n-hexal~/CH2Ci 2 (50:50) 
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to give a yellow powder (yield ca. 20%). All the yellow 
compounds exlnbited identical mass spectra amt IR 
specUa. CH2CI 2 (v(CO) cm- 0:2064 m, 2028 vs, 1990 
s, 1975 m(sh). 

Tbe mass spectra were ~ ~ to obtain: beth 
electron impa~ (El, 70eV) and fast a~m bombmdmant 
(FAn, gtycemi m ~ m )  ~ showed 
f~,~'~tation. Good MS respomes couM be obtah~d 
by the clesowtion chem~ ~ (Dct) 
employing isotmtane as tim reagent gas, and oaUegti~ 
negative ions. This procedure afforded an imeme [M- 
CO]- ion at m / z  844, with ~ loss of  H20 
and CO molecules. 

As lm~vioesly s tau~ oaly the regio~om~ l a  was 
obtained in suffgient quamity to be c~smllized a~!  
~ cluaacterized. 

tH NMR, 400.0MHz (ucetone-d6): 8 /p lnn  
8.08/8.06 (each s, C3-OH); 7.18/7.16 (each d, Ct-H~, 
6.80 and 6.47 (each d, Ca-H, 3jan ~ 3.4Hz); 6.68 (In, 
C2-H); 6.65/6.63 (each d, C4-H); 4.39/4.30 (each s, 
CI7-OH); ca. 3.0--1.3ppm (all the n~naimng 
hand's heavily overlapped);, 1.21 (s, M e -  18). 

|3C NMR, 100.6MHz (CDCI3): 8 / l ~ m  189.2 a~d 
186.2 (Ca);  153.3/153.2 (C3~, 138.1/137.9 (C5); 
132.6/132.1 (Cl0); 126.4/124.3 (Cl); ll5.1 (C4); 
113.9 and 113.3 (CI3, 2jc~ = 172.4 and 160.2Hz t~- 
spe~vely); 112.6/112_5 (C2); 91_S/90.7 (C17~, ca. 
50.O-20.Opima (all the r e ~ i ~ i , g  ~ heavily 
o v e a a p ~ ,  16.4/15.2 ( M e -  18). 

Anal. Found: C, 63A8: H, 5.33; Fe, 12.89. 
C46H4sO~oFe " , Calc.: C, 63.32; H, 5.54; Fe, 12.80%. 

IR and NMR specua were recorded on Perkia-h-3m~ 
580B and Jeol EX 400 sp~u~Jhotomete~ n~:tively. 
DCI mass spectra were remmkd on a F'mu~m-MAT 
95Q instnnnem wit~ both maL~efic and ekcUustm~ 
analyze~. Isolmtane was used as the nmgem gas at 
0.5 mbar lm~ssme. Tbe ion s o m ~  ~ was kept 
at 50°C, the electron emission ~ at 0.2mA, and 
the electron energy at 20OeV. Both pos~ive and nega- 
tive ion spectra were recorded. 

4.2. Competitive binding assay 

Aliquots (200 $t I) of lamb uterine cytosol l~'pmed as 
previously described [21] wmm incubated for 3h  at 0°{2 
with 2 × 10 -9 M of [3H]-esuadiol ia the presence or 
absence of competing ~mlabelkd steroids (nce-tadiouc- 
five estradiol or la ;  nine coneanwatioas magiag from 
1 × !0 - t °  to 1 × 10-6 M). ~ ~ ~ i n  
bied~g of pHl-esuadiot ( r )  was ~ . s ~  the 

ttamfmmation of r (togit Y = ~ Y / t  - r ~  ver- 
sus the log of the mass of the comlgtiag s tum~ The 
concontrafion of ,~L~eAled smroid reqm~n:d to dispbce 
50% of tbe boond [3H]-asuadiol was c a k u l a ~  for euch 
steroid tested, and tbe results were expressed as RBA. 
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4.3. Attempted inactivation o f  the estrogen receptor by 
l a  

Fr~t ions  of  l~xnb uterine cytosol were first incubated 
in the presence of  10rim of  l a ,  for 1 h at 25 °C. At the 
end of  the incubation, free tracer was removed by 
charcoal dexu'an treatment. The surviving reversible 
estrogen binding activity was measured after exchange 
with [3H]-estradiol 1 . 0 X I 0 - S M  for 16h at 25°C. 
Fr~amiue sulpha~ precipitation was used to determine 
the esu'adiol rece~or concenu'ation [3]. 

4.4. Determination o f  the pKR+ value of ¿a 

A ~O-3M solution of  l a  in acetoniu'ile was pre- 
pined A1iquots of this organic solution (50 ill) were 
added to 4501tl  of  difftaxmt solutions of  H2SO 4 (final 
concentration ranging from 66 to 86%). The specm~- 
sco~c determination of  the carbocafion was performed 
at 458nm after 30rain incubation at room temperature. 
Final calculalions were obtained by using the Deno Co 
acidity function [22]. 
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